
Lee Welch chosen for Snowbird institute

ALIA Press:
Going commercial
Over the last 2 years A L IA  Press has been 
moving towards fully commercial 
operation. This is very much in the interest 
o f A LIA  members, as the alternatives are 
either to continue to subsidise 
publications, or to cease to publish 
material at all.

Readers o f inC ite  w ill be aware that the 
Press has been negotiating an agreement 
with a major commercial publisher. A  final 
draft o f this agreement is now with the 
lawyers, and it is hoped w ill be ready to be 
signed by the time this appears. One result 
o f this is that General Council has agreed 
that the Association’s membership 
discount arrangements w ill now be 
replaced w ith prepublication discounts. 
This w ill help us sell many copies o f each 
title as soon as possible, while the title is 
still right up-to-date.

The Press w ill shortly distribute an 
updated catalogue o f all its titles with 
in C ite—  some new additions as well as 
price changes.

To fill gaps in the market, identify 
suitable authors and promote related titles, 
the Press has established several series. 
Those underway so far include:
• Australian Reference Senes Editors: Ray 
Choate, University o f Adelaide, and Alex 
Byrne, Northern Territory University.
• Topics in School Libraruinship Series Editor: 
James Henri, Charles Sturt University.
• Bibliographies on Disk Series Editors: Peter 
Clayton, Peter Biskup and Susan 
MacDoughail, all at University o f Canberra
• Technology (Editor yet to be appointed). 

The A L IA  Press Board w ill next meet
in late September. I f  you have a 
publication idea you’d like to float, a 
manuscript in your bottom drawer, or see 
a need for a new A LIA  title, contact the 
appropriate Series Editor, or talk to a 
member o f the Press Board: James Henri, 
Alex Byrne or Peter Clayton.

Peter Clayton 
University of Canberra

Scansearch
Scansearch has opened its new office in Perdi, 
aimed at providing a more personalised service 
to its West Australian clients. The new 
premises are at 10/10 Johnston Street, 
Peppermint Grove, W A 6011, telephone 
(09) 385 2123, fax (09) 384 9343.

Scansearch has also moved its Adelaide 
office to friendlier premises at 21 Avenue 
Road, Frewville, SA 5063, telephone 
(08) 379 0414, fex (08) 379 0420.

Lee Welch, Manager o f Business 
Inform ation in South Australia, has been 
selected to attend the second Snowbird 
Leadership Development Institute in 
Utah this August. The institute and 
seminar are sponsored by Dynix 
Corporation. Dynix is also sponsoring a 
librarian from the U K  to attend the 
institute, situated in the Wasatch 
Mountains behind Salt Lake City.

The invitation came as a complete 
surprise to Lee. The institute is aimed at 
librarians in the 
early years o f 
their career. It 
offers an 
opportunity to 
gain knowledge 
which can be put 
to good use in an 
Australian 
context. For 
example,
Australian 
librarians are now 
learning about, 
and beginning to 
use management 
tools such as the 
Myers Briggs 
Type Indicator.
This seminar is 
about using those 
tools effectively.

The State Library o f South Australia 
and the University o f South Australia, 
partners in the Business Inform ation

Financial 
independence fo r 
lib ra rians
Turn the dream  into 
reality!
K atherine Purdis has asked us to draw  
attention to the Colonial M u tu a l L ife  
advertisem ent ju s t  to the right o f  this page. 
She writes:

‘Investment options range from U n it 
Trusts right through to Tax Paid Savings, 
offering high security and exceptional 
returns. W ith  all investments, the greatest 
returns are achieved in the medium to long 
term. Contributing into a chosen 
investment means that you can look 
forward to financial independence in the 
near future. It also means that you w ill not 
have to rely solely on your employer 
superannuation and w ill have something 
to fall back on, whenever the need arises.

‘Colonial M utual offers one o f the best 
financial consulting services in Australia’, 
writes Katherine, ‘We have been serving 
Australians for over 118 years, and know 
that we have the solution to your 
economic problems.’

Service, and the Libraries Board o f South 
Australia are supporting Lee to continue 
her travel from Utah to take up 
invitations to look at technology transfer 
and fee-based inform ation systems in 
Arizona and Texas before returning to 
Adelaide.

Lee w ill talk about her trip  and the 
leadership seminar at the A L IA  Country 
Conference to be held at Berri in the 
South Australian riverland on 
24/25 August.

C O L O N I A L  M U T U A L
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Lee Welch at work
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National Library to introduce Fast Track
The National Library o f Australia w ill 
introduce a Fast Track in terlibrary loan 
service on 2 September 1991.

The library w ill despatch items 
requested as Fast Track w ith in  24 hours 
o f receipt, but can only guarantee 
delivery w ith in  24 hours for articles 
supplied by fax or delivered to the 
collection pigeon holes on the library 
premises. A  library may request Fast 
Track service by telephone, fax, the 
A B N  IL L  subsystem or electronic mail.
The fo llow ing charges w ill apply:
Fast Track loan $21
—  supply by NLA courier $30
Fast Track photocopy $ 18
—  supply by NLA courier or Priority Post $24
Fast Track fax up to 10 pages $21
—  every additional 10 pages or part thereof $ 3

A N U  s a te llite  
s e r v ic e
Robyn Williams (right), Chairman of 
the Commission for the Future opens 
the new facility on 17 July. The 
satellite service provides viewing 
facilities in the Chifley Building for live 
programs from China, USA. France, 
Japan, USSR. Malaysia. Indonesia and 
the Philippines. Taped video 
recordings of daily news broadcasts 
are also available for study.

The ‘urgent’ request service currently 
provided by the library w ill cease on 
29 August 1991 w ith  only Fast Track 
requests accepted by telephone from  
2 September. A ll requests, includ ing 
those marked ‘urgent’ , w ill be processed 
in order o f  receipt unless specified as 
Fast Track.

The library’s standard service for 
document supply w ill continue to 
operate w ith existing charges w ith  the 
exception o f a m in im um  $3 surcharge 
lor fax supply. For further details 
contact C lair Lambert on
(06) 262 1265.

N e w  m a s t e r ’ s  
d e g r e e  a t  
C h a r l e s  S t u r t  
U n i v e r s i t y
A new Master o f Applied Science 
(Information Studies) w ill be offered by 
the School o f Information Studies at 
Charles Sturt University —  Riverina from 
the beginning o f 1992. The program 
addresses recent developments in the 
information professions to enable current 
practitioners to upgrade their knowledge 
and to specialise in a specific area o f study. 
It is offered only in the external mode with 
optional residential periods on campus.

The MAppSc program comprises 
relevant coursework subjects and a research 
project, all completed in 2-3 years part- 
time. Applicants w ith a degree or 
postgraduate diploma in computing, 
information management, library science 
or teacher-librarianship may be exempt 
from up to six o f the coursework subjects, 
completing the course over 2 years part- 
time. For further information contact Gary 
Gorman (L ibrary and Information 
Science) or James Flenri (Teacher- 
Librarianship) on (069) 22 2584.

continued next page

W H EN  IT  COM ES 
T O  A U T O M A T IO N  

E B S C O
OFFERS Y O U  C H O IC ES.

Here are just a few of the many library automation benefits you can realize with Bennett-EBSCO:

Retrospective Conversion • Online Ordering 
Invoice Downloading • Gateway to EBSCONET®
Invoice on Diskette • Online Claims to Publishers 
Magnetic Tape Renewals • CD-ROM Networking

At Bennett-EBSCO, we think that you know best what suits your needs . . . a n d  th a t you  d eserve  
m ore th a n  one ch o ice . Isn’t that what you expect from a professional subscription agency?

EBSCO
Bennett-EBSCO Subscription Services 

35 Mitchell Street • North Sydney, NSW  2060 • Australia 
922-5600 • Telex 73047 • Fax 922-6659

Foreign Direct Office
P.O. Box 1081 • Birmingham, AL 35201 • USA

C a l l  u s  t o d a y  to  l e a r n  w h a t  m o re  c a n  m e a n  to  y o u .
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Census 91 enters the 
classroom
Australia’s 1991 Census o f Population and 
Housing was held on Tuesday, 6 August.

A special resource kit containing classroom 
materials to increase awareness and 
understanding o f Census 91 and census 
procedures in general has been sent to all 
secondary schools in Australia. The schools kit 
was developed by the Australian Bureau o f 
Statistics in consultation with Departments o f 
Education in all States to ensure compatibility 
with all education systems.

It is structured to allow social science 
educators to quickly and easily develop lessons 
and other classroom activities around census 
topics. There are student exercises on the 
history o f the census in Australia, the uses o f 
Census 86 results, designing census questions 
and word puzzles based on census vocabulary.

A nn Lnczka

Search Tech buy out
Ian Walker —  formerly National Sales 
Manager o f Infolink —  has completed a 
Management Buy O ut o f Search Tech from 
its parent company Infolink. Search l  ech 
specialises in Multimedia Laser Disc based 
systems for the storage and retrieval o f 
pictures, photographs and video clips for 
organisations with major collections. For 
example, it has produced the Video Disc A t  
Work and Play for the State Library o f NSW 
and is currently installing an Image 
Management System in the Australian War 
Memorial.

Librarian wins 
chess festival
Ross Kingsley, the Technical Services 
Librarian at Penrith City Library, recently 
won the Open event in tire Norfolk Island 
Chess Festival in a sudden-death play off 
against his long-time chess rival, financial

executive Roy Jones. The winning game is 
reported in full in die Bulletin, 23 July, p 104.

Ross, who is also Secretary o f die NSW  
Chess Association, tells us diat dais is his sixth 
successive pilgrimage to Norfolk. He had 
twice before finished second in the Open. He 
describes himself as ‘a very ordinary player ... 
Congratulations, Ross!

NLA Chair reappointed

Sir Ninian Stephen, who has recently been reappointed as Chairman of the 
National Library Council for a further term of three years, is seen here inspecting 
some old manuscripts with Valerie Helson, acting Assistant Manuscripts Librarian 
at the National Library of Australia.

STOP THIEVING!!
with Checkpoint’s 

Library Security System
IT ’S E FFE C T IV E  . . .
Fhe CHECKPOINT Security System has a documented record of 
reducing book losses by an average of 80-90% and ...

IT ’S S IM P L E  . . .
by far the most trim, least complicated of all existing systems to 
install, operate, and maintain. Protecting your collection is quick, 
easy and very economical.

IT ’S R ELIA B LE . . .
no embarrassment due to false-alarms. An alarm means an attempted 
book theft. Excellent head-to-toe detection.

IT ’S IN E X PE N SIV E  . . .
we designed this system to be within the budget of every library or 
media centre.

Put a

Phone Checkpoint now for an obligation free quote:
M elbourne: Ph: (03) 525 2757 Canberra: Ph: (06) 281 6940
Sydney: Ph: (02) 398 9088 Brisbane: Ph: (07) 269 8931
Perth: Ph: (09) 276 4056 Adelaide: Ph: (08) 232 1282
For counuy and interstate enquiries please phone our toll free number 

(008) 33 9473

to BOOK THEFT IN YOUR 
LIBRARY

Checjjpoint
AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED
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